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BUI Morton left Monday for the;i

* * * Jk- n
Mm. J. T. Bandy has returned from r1

a visit to friends in WaJstonburg. {[
\ * I

J. T. Bandy attended the Scottish]]
Rite Reunion in Ifear Bern this week, ]

* * * l!
T. R. Barton, of Norfolk, Va* spent II

Wednesday with his mother, Mrs. Al-ll
bert Horton.

B; J . . .jl
Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. Albritton I

spent' several days of this week in J
Richmond, Va.

* * * II
Edward Beaman, student at Sal-J

anbury school, spent the week end at jj
his home here. |

* * .

Mrs. Katherine Reynolds left to- I
day for a visit to the Western por- I
tion of the State.

. . .

Friends will regret to learn that I
lbs. A. B. Walter is Ql at her home I
on Belcher street I
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood attended a I

meeting of the County Welfare Board j I
in Greenville, Friday. (|

Jackie Willis and Harold Rouse are -

spending this week end with Sonny
Boy Gates in Kinston.

* * *

Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson and
son, Milton, spent the week end with ,

relatives in WilHamston.
? ?. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, of Ocean
Park, Va., were guests of Mr. and ,

Mrs. J. K. Cobb, Sunday.
* .. *

Mrs. Kathleen Moore and Miss i

Elvira Tyson were Richmond, Va., I!
visitors during the ^eek end.

* * .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mozingo, Amos
and Miss Dorothy Mozingo, spent 1

Sunday with relatives in Snow Hill. 1

»"? * ; j

J. B. Pierce, Mrs. Russell Britt and <

son, of Ayden, were guests of Mr. I

and Mrs. Frank Davis, Jr., Thursday, j ]

? ? .

John Parker, student at Virginia'
Episcopal School, Lynchburg, Va., :

spent the week end at his home here. '

* . * j
Mrs. J. Sterling Gates and Mrs. <

Walter C. Jones, of Kinston, were ,

guests of Mrs. M. V. Jones, Tuesday. 1

* . *

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Turnage and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fields spent Sun- ^

day with relatives and friends in Bel- ,

haven. .
.

. « * <

Mrs. George Farr and son, George, (

Jr., returned Friday to Asheville
after1 a visit to Rev. and Mrs. C. B. I

Mashburn.
f. . . *

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Taylor, of Nor- \
folk, Va., were guests of Mr. and j j
Mrs. Charles Mozingo during the I'
week aid. .

. * . j .

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Manning and I1
sona, of Williamston, are spending
the week end with Mrs. Henrietta M.

Williamson.
' . . ?

Dr. W. M. Willis, J. W. Joyner, R.
A. Joyner, R. LeRoy Rollins and Hay- J'
wood Smith paid Gastonia a business]!
visit Wednesday. j

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Turnage, Mrs.
J. Y. Monk, Jr., and Mrs. Alton W.j
Bobbitt visited relatives in Columbia,
SL C., this week.

Rev. C. B. Mashburn and Rev. W.
I. Bennett attended the State Board I
meeting of the Christian Church, held
in Raleigh, Tuesday. j

. * *

W. J. Bandy and family, of Green-1
vOIe, and Sam D. Bundy, of Leggetts,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.J
Bundy during the week mid.

. » » I
- - - « 1 ± [

¦ Friends will be glad u> 1WLM U1UI
I Mrs. R. E. Belcher, who has been ill
I for several weeks is reported as im-

I proving rapidly and aide to be up.

I * * *

I Mr. and Mrs. W. Holiowell, of

I Goldsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
I Barrett, Jr., of Wilson, were gnests
I of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barrett, Thurs-

I . .»

Friends will be glad to learn that
I Jean Bynum, who underwent an

I appendicitis operation in a Kington
I hospital, Thanksgiving Day, is To¬

rn cuperating rapidly.
¦ . . *

I Friends will regret to learn that
I J. B. Batem&n, father of Mm C. B.

I ffeal in Rocky Mount for several

jf*-"H
I Robinson, Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck, Miss I

and dsughtcr, G6Dr attended the!
If this week.
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Wednesday.

with Mrs. M. V. Horton. I

6:30 t M..Rotary Club,
f B.*00 P. H.Junior Order..: I

IWednesday, 3 i f
3:80 P. M..Literary Qub meets
; with Mrs. P.' E. Jones.I

Thursday, 4
8:00 P. M..Junior Woman's Club
meets at the home of Mrs. J.
M. Hobgood with Mrs. E. C.
Holmes and Airs. J. P. Barrett'
aa hostesses.

: Friday, 5
3:00 P. M..Lamrad Club meets
with/Miss Venice Lang Jones*-'

3:30 P. M..U. D. C. meets with
the president, Mrs. W. M. Wil¬

lis. r'i j I
7:00 P. H..American Legion.
7:30 P. M..Santa Claus arrives

in Farmville. I
7:30 P. M.-.Boy Scouts.
8:0ff P. M. . Woodmen of Hie
World.

Saturday* 6
10:00 A. M..Bird Qub. j I

__

Friends have been welcoming Rev.
and Mrs. M. Y. Self bade to Farm-
viile since the good news arrived
that the Methodist Conference had
sent them to be residents of Farm-
rille for another year.

* * *

Friends will be glad to .learn that
Gay Pippin, who has been very ill
since undergoing an appendicitis oper¬
ation in a Kinston hospital several
days ago, 'will be able to return to
her home here Saturday.

? . »

A number of the members of the
Christian congregation are planning
to attend the Hookerton Union meet¬
ing to be held at Arthur Christian
Church, Saturday. Rev. C. B. Mash-
burn will preach the convention ser¬

mon. .

* * .

John D. Dixon, Mrs. Louise D. Har¬
ris, Allan Moore Harris and Mrs. C.
T. Dixon, of Wilson, attended the
funeral of Harry Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, which
was held at West Palm Beach, Fla.,
ruesday.

? ? »

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Mashburn at¬
tended the funeral of Mr. Maahburn's
uncle, J. M. Register in New Bern,
rhursday. The Enterprise joiqs
jther friends in extending sympathy
to the Mashburn family in their be¬
reavement. >

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, Jr.
moved this week into the residence
formerly owned by J. Sterling Urates
an North Main street. Mr. Davis
purchased this home recently and has
just finished remodeling ami redeco¬
rating of same.

* * .

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Humphries
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Humphries
of Moyock, Mr. and Mrs. George
Croom, of Elizabeth £ity and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Humphries, of Hertford,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Morriss, Sunday.

~

* ? * ^

Rev. H. M. Wilson, Mrs. J. M. Hob-
good and Mrs. Abe Carraway, of Gar*
raway's community, attended a con¬

ference of Church and Sunday School
Workers held in Greenville Monday.
Mrs. Ho^good spoke on "The Respon¬
sibility of the Sunday School In Evan¬
gelism."

« * .

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moy#' and
I family, of Tarboro; Mr. and Mrs. L.
I A. Moye and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Ic. L. Moye and family, and Mr. an<

I Mrs. Howard Moye and family, of
IMaury, and Bill Moye, teacher in the
I William E. Davie school, Halifax

county, were guests of Mro.^steS«
I Moye during Hie week-end.
I .

Friends will regret to learn of the
I death of Arthur L. Morriss, who died
I late Wednesday afternoon at his home
I in Brenham, Taxes, after a brief ill-
I ness. Mr. Morriss was the brother d

Lath Morriss. Frieijds will join The
Enterprise in extending sympathy- to
the Morriss family in their bereave-
^

« ...

I Mrs. Eva H. Shackleford returned
Monday from a visit to relativesrir
Washington, D. C.* She reports thai
Mrs. Dora H. Keel, who is recuperate
ing there from a recent attpck ol

phlebitis, and her daughter, Jim. Mad¬
eline H. Rountree, who underwent «

recent appendicitis operation, are im¬
proving steadily.
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for the high score and all scores be¬
ing adde&m the contest for the grand
tournament prise, a bridge lamp, do¬
nated by the Farnmlle Furniture Co,

¦ "Prise winners and donors were as
follows: Mrs. Pat Boffin, first prise
I.-a 5-lb. fruit cake in an aluminum
I cake container, donated by Williams

j Grocery and Market; second.a home
! baked cocoanut cake, given^by.a
Chapter member,' was won by Mra.
J. H. Paylor; third.a home baked:
cocoanut cake donated by a Chapter
member, won by Mrs. Z. M. White-
hurst, who aleo Wbn a cake, donated
by the Chapter for a cake contest;
fourth.6 lbs. pecans, donated by a

; Chapter member, won by Mrs. H. N.
Howard.

Mrs. E. C. Beaman was hostess to
the Progrsseive Bridge Club at the
tournament, and presented the high
score prize, a deviled egg plate,
offered for this group, to Mrs. B. S.
Sheppard, and the consolation, a vase,
went to Mrs. J". H. Moore, a special
guest

Mrs. Jade Lewis entertained the
New Deal Club at the. tournament
and the high and second high score

prizes,, shampoos and finger waves,
were won by Mra. D. R. Morgan aad
Mrs. P. E. Jones. The consolation
prizes, boxes of guest soap, went to
Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson and
Mrs. J. L. Shackleford.
Angel cake, topped with fruit and

whipped cream, was served with
coffee after the games, by Mrs. A.
C. Monk and .Mrs. Joel Moye.
The concluding tournament series

iwill be held the second week in Der
cember, when the tournament com-

I mittees are planing to give two
beautiful Christmas parties, after¬
noon and evening, with lovely awards
offered: and the grand prize awarded
in the evening. Players, who feel
that their ,previous scores may be
helped b^ an addition may count
either score made in the evening or

the afternoon. i

cnaes-raeci nvwrea .

One of the loveliest parties of the
week was. that given hy Miss Eliza¬
beth Lang in compliment to Miss
Mary Rachel Lewis, whose engage¬
ment to Leonard O'Banion Crawford,
of Hot Springs, Ark., was announced
recently, and Miss Clarice Jones, of
La Grange, whose wedding to Zoph
Potts, of Raleigh, will take place in
December.
White chrysanthemums predomi¬

nated in the decorations and the tra¬
ditional colors of white and green
were used throughout the home. The
dining room table bore a miniature
wedding scene illumined by white
candles in silver candle holders and
the individual tables bore miniature
bridesmaids with attached place cards
and centerpieces of lighted, tapers
banked with greens. The places of
the honored guests were marked by
miniature brides. A dessert course,
Served after the guests had arrived,
was followed by demi tasse. The
hostess was assisted in serving by
her mother, Mrs. T. W. Lang, and
her sister, Mrs. Bertha Lang Pot-
ter. .'

~

High score prizes* dusting powder,
were won by Miss Jones and Miss
Nannie Smith, and the traveling
prize, stationery, Was retained by
Miss Margaret Lewis. The hostess
presented the honorees with lovely
gifts crystal I
"

Out., of town guests were JUss
Clarice Jones, Mrs. John Mitchel,
Mrs. Eart Khwey, Miss Ruth Hardy,
Miss Sudia Byrd and Xtar Sue Tay¬
lor Myers, of La Grange.

2

¦IWy Club.
-

I An interesting meeting of thie
I Literary Club was held Wednesday

with Mrs. H. Howard as hostess
in the home ofMra- G. M. Holden, in

I' which, seasonable flowers were pleas-
I ingly arranged. Mrs. J. W. Joyner
l; presided in the absence of the presi-
lr dent. -H .Vx; i&j
I- - Following a short business-session^
I* Mrs. B. S. Sheppard read a splendid

i paper prepared by Mrs. P. E. Jones,
* in continuation of the club's study

I ^

A delicious frozen salad course was
f served with coffee. Special guests
were Mrs. M. X Self, Mrs. E. C.

t
Hotoes ***** Fanny Gary.

"* 1 _ ¦ m' .¦**' * m m ««'m,.

Willis,. ^ j
IVfica VpmirP Tatitf Joitfffi x . n-1

Mrs^ Curtis' Flanagan, Mrs, Arthur
F. Joyner and Mrs. L. T. Pierce. I

Jones as hostess. ^
^

in the bronze and..yellow-shades were J

the home.
Bollina presided

Isft^ppointed Mrs..j|A. Fidds ana

committee. Mrs. A. C. Monk, pro¬
gram chairman of the afternoc*,
presented Mrs. Cherry Easley, who
discussed "The Effect of the Depres¬
sion on the Movie and the Popular
Type Picture of ?bat Period." Miss
Nellie Butler brought the- program
to a delightful close with a'group of
vocal numbers, accompaniment was

by the hostess.
The delicious refreshments con¬

sisted of chicken mayonnaise, crax,
a variety of pieties, sandwiches, a

stuffed cocoanut cake and coffee.
Special guests were Mrs. Henry D.

Johnson, Mrs. .Haywood Sniith, Mr*
A; 4 Roebuck, Mrs. W. J. JUsberry,
Mi*. P. E. Jones, Mrs, Sterling Gates
and Mia. Walter C. JoneS, of Rins-
ton. *

Garden Club
Mrs. D. R. Morgan and Mrs. H. D.

Johnson were joint hostesses at an

enjoyable meeting ,*pf the Garden
dub tiis week. Mrs. B. S. Sbappard
and Miss Tabitha DeViscontd

' dis¬
cussed.! conservation in relation to
Christmas greens with the latter
showing specimens of evergreen®"
grown iin her garden in illustration
of her1 subject, "Grow Youf Own
Christmas Greens/'. The president,
Mrs. E. F. Gaynor made «. report on
the -progress of the dub's nursery,
situated near the municipal power
plant. Ecbbss of. the recent address
given J>y Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
hi Greenville were brought by lOss
DeViscontL
Coroanut cakl, cheese straws and

coffee were served during a pleasant
social hour.

..

HELPLESS THREE DAYS
WITH WIFE'S BODY

..r- ''J*! .

Forest City, Ia^-Bedridden and
helpless, A. B. Kessey lived fbr ftree
days with the body of his dead wife
before neighbors discovered the situ¬
ation.

.

Did you ever stop to think how
many ancestors you must have had
since the days of Columbus?

J-.N .' ..£'&

the brides' corsages mn of gar¬
denias.UQ1UOO. ,,, ,

J

Davies is the^ughter of^Mr.^andi
jr TTVUiVUf "**v "® T I

aSTfrom t!>© FarmviHe high schSl
.*u

the I

Igether. Later they Secured positions
in &aron.
lie bridegrooms are sons of Mr.

and Mro. Thomas Daviea, of Sharon,
Pa.
The cquples left hnmediately after

the "eeremonjr; for a trip to North
CaroUna, arriving in Farmville Thurs¬
day afternoon. vUpon their fstartf
Mr. and Mrs. Give B. Davies will be
at home at 668 My$a Street, Akron,
Ohio; where Mr. Daviea is connected
with Hittle Studios as a commercial I
artist Mr. andiMrs. Boy B, Davies I
will be- at horn# at 689 Newcastle
Aye;, Sharon, P., where Mr. Davies
holds a position with Westinghouse I
Electric and Manufacturing Co.

o8w>pediii(3fiile^ifeB I
Greenvill^ Dec. 51

We wish to remind our readers of
the State Orthopedic Clinic- to be
held next Friday in Greenville, Dec.
5, 1941, from 12:80 to 4:00: P. U^:;m
f: This Clinic takes alt - type*? of
cripples, both white and colored, free
of charge who are unable to afford
private treatments. It is desired, I
though not required, that patients
be referred by a physician or the |
.........JZ", 1

WJ*WW*WWWW* Ij
Welfare Officer, and that the patient
bring such note to the Clinic.^ r ^
C®hit Clinic is set up' to serve ee-

pedaily the Counties af^Deaufort,
Carteret, Pamlico, Pitt and Tyrell,
though patients from other Counties
who desire to come may do so.

| The Clinic- is condncted -by Dr.
Hugh A.--' Thompson, orthopedist,
Raleigh, North Carolina,: This Clinic
has been running for something over

... . ..

-

,

three year* and Ia now serving a

large number of cripples, adults as

veil as children, in this area.
* The Pitt County Health Depart¬
ment Offices are located at the co£ -

ner of Sid and Greene Streets Green¬
ville, North Carolina.

Congress -has a few hard jobs
ahead but seems unable to get ex¬

pert advice in unison. .
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